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board, which wifl jie'frsebtex)'t yon.KM(IU0lt,(N. C.)
aliiirn, ofr .iddlo section, rcW . Tbe e0natitUtT-cth- i 'tatewaa UprinkM a quaniitv of ligK.f snoW oi) ifif
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"sit Article; a.;'Itinuires more explicit
esiedition&7,':';. r j'..T-r."a- . Vl

flf' wr
. . Three Anhur Vtt ye" fartn'td ,nearJyYorjrie'.'.;yeara g.

Anil considering lhe ei'WmCe-.unde- r

whieh ,it was eaubJiefea J ia lUe 'midtol
walraod e9in(Do'titti;a4 without tho b

.K'?!; ''to thi-e- e months f6f oiatked ocipatt bt'jthe Great AY8tei?n
VanaK ahij-gt- .be contfaqted ory. as inoruin, a fmHicr tcdnction - of. 'bis'fiction- tecosnc.. due, aodnotic Article; $.TIie Chevler'()i 'requirMy

hat (the boundary bet ween, thy1 two cbuoV ,

ties shall be Ihe'iHiddle of the rivrrsi and i )wmmodifies, tint! the tracts of a' man
-.- 'f not exceeding 14 Lnes.re

i! ..i.' u ;ahf iii,i:.rr:..1,u tht m af-- J snow, venfied his . on
" V "" IIH1WIHI " QUI 'l IP

tiiAt the navigation of the said rivers bal$ '
be, ommon to both natinpg. .

-- ' ; ...' .rh subscq'wnt insertion: nd mI- -

f rc tiicre is greater number
jecturies. He then determined to tet a
watch within the store eacfTnight, till the Remarks of the Secretary.tif ;Ut j J;

T'TllA Rll.Ml.n llf tttlkfA M.i.f.illt1 V:. r n. 1 le caii must acconiyitu

irg that it ia t free .J'rora imperfetion.
Attempts have beep niade at various
times to.eall conveutij t iuiroduee-a- l

tratioii8r 'wbicfc have- - only succeeded ii
a single intent'C prot!tl)ly from an ap

loguy biioum maKe anntner attempt.
Accordingly the folio wi he eVeniiKr be

n f . c? i an in advandtf fore 10, hinRelf, and Mr. Vm, A- -

been, already made in tbesQ import&&t

., Tbo whole length f the jveste. nsec-tio- tt

is bonti one liundre(l ami sixty-thr- ee

inikif ftC the eastern about ninety.
sevit anS'hoWitlwtandih the d.ispt-rif- y

of t,IVe distance, it Is estimated that
the expense of each ill be about nhe
sme, making, ,in the Aggregate, four
rtiillions of dollars. The object and
tendency of that;' measure of the canal
ComnaMsionors mtist be obvious ;' and

"L'.conumwnce without payment of.ar a neighbour, secreted thcinselves in theprehension that ao innovating spirit
night predominate, and dwitroy instead o eouoting roonr in the rear of the store.
consolidating this tewpio of freedom and I hey charged a pistol with smal I beans

to annoy Hie exerted intruder, and a
nuisket w ith ball to be ready in case ol

snfety. Ptrtte arelie natural offspring
of ropobWcfn gsvernment. lierverl
freedom exhiM, it will b mifcaied injjjjl ; at report o. the Condi

resistance ; they then placed their light
in a covered barrel, and were cautioflsthe Treiisui y pi Jino, aiait" linlir u ui'll aa I'tiutihp. r(ncrrrft in

that the United (states have always in- -' l

tended. ;tbat the property of- - the .riverjt
should be ong to them He insists on. , j
this point, ns an essential. eondkiaDt-- a

the means of avoiding all eolljaioo, and; fl
as a principle adopted beneeforth by ltd
Union, id its treaties with its neighbor!, v'.
He flgreespjowever, that the navigation hi
of the said ri vers to the sea shall be conaiV
roon to both peiipfe. Tbe SeeretaVy of f '

tate conceives, that in tins elaoie' ther6
is nothieg humiliating (opSpaia, as spem ,

ed ti. he thought ; siueeitis Mot intend.'
d to impose ou her an onerous' stipufa.'
lion, boi io fix a territorial timi.'-irnie- h

in fact might no. extended beyond u, rlih)
ves meu'onedVj He considers this ctauia
aj indispensable; aif us eminst'ly calit
lattd to rreservo a ,koi deutaudin' :.

i m nnn ilnttarq in thp. Trea'su- - J i-- . . n .
to" preserve 'silence. . 'i0 m o.vv" - ; v; jvccptninenaiHg us aQoputm. iy onrr- -

dift'erwicea of opinion with respect to the
best mode of promotieg publie " welfare.
And when llieae COuteDiioua spread ovei
aocietj, thej form parjiet and inuig2io

oiqelimtsg with privaie views m,i meti
iuierenta. dgeiieraMe ia!o faction, Abif!i

Abfut half past ten, a key was herdnftir havini; discharged the currenu Urig , tKfjti directions, a solemn pledge
at the lock of the Jtack (roorsoine one'aJf9 ftf last year, and leaving the

th whole Canal ; sectional jealousies eTtfered without a light,, and was sufferedanient cotnlcteJy clear of debt.
9H allivfit i!ioi!iant!iir!a afiaiuo' 1111111 iteeks its graiifietttitn n violation of mo r anvnce, as nearly as could be judged

rality, end atJtbe eiLvnse of the eroeruiF""1 "' step, hull the-lene- th nfthe,ET YORK- - The following wt-aerHnia'- exueuditures are imnartiaUv

irta trom the specrliof Gov. Clintw iiw; Vand. cvwy advance o the

fitr Ttrt-- y are 'worthy of) wcrfe, ciiborMvsy, will 1'acUitatecouif
. ...,t cnViinrfa wliir.h dirtafpilJ municatirm The ''iSHnnletion fthe mid- -

guod. AndJsacli ia ,jefj uneue f ,lttt jstnr ; when Mr, A suddenly open-ma- n

tatu're ttelieriifa tuo fit" f "eo--- d . c r,uitlfr).stMm, and discUairgtidtlie
teutian that weofiensee the ontiouii.ee pistol in the dark bv wav of alarm 1 lie between the to peopre.1 rrmr.of parties after the ceatio;i ef the pro- - contents of which, (as jnstice WoiildbrveZe tUm haralready opened markets

great statesman who is theirjf
, - a tertile and extensiv. region, lhc 1Uin5 " mr iii.b icie u, mur K. etltei 'd ItlC lOWC!' tt of the faCC Ohra p.naoa s.gnai mavances a proa,iery

the
t,K.ir uninvi(ed gu,sU wi)() .anaytar: ' expense oj conveying a barrel ot nar

it has been more obnoxious to excite vocrtf raled that he was . a dea'dT nan.,fExfeSiekce has evinced the preca-- . by land to-- Albany from the country a- -
ment of party than any iiieasber of the rite lieht bcinff drawn fpum fh librrpl.,A fl irtnatm nature ot lorcisrn o tu tne onytiea laitc, whs uii ui.i federal 110 ion: hven during the gloomy

i ne minister or rpain greiio me
lod) h"r;gree of fpngifude, ai d, 19 removo)
all dilI'uMiltio,'to admit tbe 43J instead of
the 4.8 i degree of latitude from lh) Ar-kiMtg-

"to the Pacific t)rein rAsjreedJ- -

Vrticle 4- - Agreed,. as priJfosed i,by ih;
Secretii-- y of State. .

" - '
, ?

' .

Article- - 3. Agreed. ..v. ' .,:! v--

Article 6. AgrR.-- . ' '4 ) ,J
AniJ y.T. 'Areedwlli the.adJition,;. I

'h a the- - United Siiuei shall furnish V i

Wfor. the disposal of our products, twic e as much as the exportation of iod of (he rero,ulioBf tH lvit Wu1,c wounded gentleman su rrendered
in tlm most nroierioU8 times of'from New. York to Liverpool : and the! ....... ,,.--

, ,,inn, . uiraselt and Ins key, tneetlirr "With a
rpSwnfFce and in seasons of thf idiffereoqp between the former and tlwgineelhat lune u Lttseareelfeveretted (1ecaritcr which had been his nislilly
itlnt f.ireign.deniai.'d there was at present coast of conveyance will not on (0 agitato society. After givjug fu j i.coiupariion. Theblol flowed in profu

d twice as mnrfi "grain consumed in ly rcmnnerate tho.t manaiacturer, but weiahi to the operation s cSiin,. hps and noes : ami
ble causes, we are forced to eorileludV ttia!B"c was conducted i'lto tlieconnu.tg room.

I transport, and the necessary escort, ffVSla'cal rtie as expotteo trom anoru an increascu compensation w uic
Hh tlnih-- States. The principal 'agriculturalist, independently of the rise there is a radieal defect in the constitu-

tion of oar government"; "that it. eitlier
where after -- a time, the wounds erc

. ,"

The thief confessed that he h id fre- -
Lhitnf ncrricultural productions, not! of the commodity in value, from its be- - ;Bonyi-yin- g in" Hioresam. rpops.oi mis

tboSic.i' Jiijety and their baggage, to ' the
Httvanr.

wants some essential ebeek aEriii.ystheLired for the use of thje agricultural iog furnished with a good market It
ouMiily nilfered from Mr. at ni?lit.is believed that our Atlantic country progress of party, or that u contains in

erest, must be either consumed at
will soon be supplied with salt from the us a 1 aiigcmcui ,uc cicuiiiis oi icu. u,(iurii)g tjic last S or 4 months'me, or lost to the cultivator. For- -

A rtn L' S. t Si is article cannot be va V

tied from what is contained in Ine CtV.
valiers pn j t, as tb object of the Iat' ;v
elai s" llieiein' is rr erely io save tlie honi .

ptnmmcfce may co-oper- in crea- -j west, cheaper than Irom abroad, an
!r flourishing Atlantic cities ; but in- - the revenue from the s .It works, appro ST. LOUIS. DEC. 8.'

ana exciiemeni. lue assemuiy, wuicn
is the most numerous brancbof ihe
latnre, .and Avhich is. aooually chosen
elects every year, from the . senate, tour

At.A. . .. ' t. 1 . . .. ..

JMiansrs It is but 'sel.tim that. we,r and d,scuity of t ie soveretzntv of hitM trade must erect our towns on priated to the construction ot tne canai,
lakes ami rivers, and our inland vil-- j already exceeds the most favourable es .J?- " lmemenee trom this 1 rri;ry. 'Jat1 elic m str' u""u,J' 5 i"i.a..5mn1 !m,e niuil eouimnnieniions,' 'so tintel.airii . Agreed, wit the Mlawing eiplanati mates, and shews conclusively tho imes, and internal trade must derive cuiiBMiuia a vuuiicu ni nnuuu.uicui.,ftn ,i,r rmitA kQrl I... . .11 . : . .i.. . .1.-- 11

portance of this communication to , the '

'jr;iie 0tlie9aliment trom the pro in the ifi of tlvs eouucil are , , .it !,,. t r ia tim . u; . it... - .

rUf our agriculture and manufactur- - a uomuiuuaiuiu 01 a vasi cuunuj. a remuuerated DV salaries of fee? to tlic l,n..i.Kansas, - valid to the same ex'eni as list) are bmq
.By private ennyeyane we learn at In on his Ci tbolic Mafiyl j

'
.. x

As the protection of the foreign and the progress ot top, canal, gypsum 01 ineiannunt of a million ol Uollirs annually
best quality has been discovered j and Combinations will be formed to obtainhe carrying trade, two of the great

arches of commerce, is exclusively
trusted to the nation?! government,

it is ascertained that this region contains the'eoutrol rjU.s eminnM patronage U.g,vruinent .has been assumed,, in vir-- i The Seer-t- ar j. of State observed to me,
a NufTi i( tit quantify of this invaluable And they will attempt io inftuenee, in i l,r ,ua 0ra pr,ivis;on ; )e e a tUt ltm rr,ler i! (ive. no enc wonld.'most
mineral, for tlie supply of the whole U. first place, the elect, ms l th-t-

e

people, tbe territory; thul in election has been assuredlv, nei er eatertatn thetdef di- - "

tkp in, by dictating under the firms and d ei- - i,eij. ;n (),
state authorities cannot extend their

wer beyond the encouragement of the
rae trade , by cherishing the agrb uitu- - gredients of hydraulic mortar were pro- - P"8 01 py eeo i y. ' no ilcuou w jne,B, assembly; nl fA a delegate in1 bona, fide-tit-le to their properfy ; but,;

interests, and uro. cured at a great iexpense fi-- abroad the appointing power inu: tbiruiy, ti Coiitrress ;: and-that- , Irom therein re.'aa a Treaty ought not to coWr. fraudu- -iindovanufacturi)!
, , ' . . m . i i u.. uneraiionoi inai insuiuiio i. iiiu wuuu ceived, u wits e'.usiaered .certain that 1 lent cmctlec. o, ro more ctiUld be asked

msttrafhrnfor the. attainuiMit or theseiperscd over the whoks country, admira oninion oretende.i. nde-- 7 . tt,h,It"r,,7 m a byfcrtCitWii 'c--7' eiicted the tbls subsiitiiied for, ;n place.. m cae, nis Mnjsty,iluableetuis, istoa certain extent, 'Wr adapted for wter cement, and liD-;rorsa- r8 m uaU4IM, ro cheri4h lfce Sjo,r t From the Ouaed States' military post they would scrupulously foJEI their
tirely 8wrsedwe- - the necessity ot a!ftf jcord by conj.iii.ic u the sl.a.fe of' vt. ArkAn..n Smitt. .:m.u !pmnni. n,m f,t h.bri.';nHiii.,t h

The middle section of the Western foreign siidp! v. Stone for the construe departed controversy, by appealing to tb; miles above the sefth-- frts of :hc coon- - expected of tl'cni.
anal, including a lateral canal "to tlon of Ueks, culverts, bridge and
alijia. and compris'mg a distance of aqueducts, is also found- in abundance :

try, we learn that the gnifrison has receiv-- 1 1 he- Secretary of State even proposes,
ed MO T) TO Vlllilint 1'rnjll I Iib ITn i t nrl Kl I C IT At .. An l..'ia twitc-Unc-- it t.--- t tt.nuffir.lo

vindictive feelings of UMAppoiutnieii t , or
exciting the ciavint; of ambition aad cu-

pidity, With this principle of.irr.it itlon COntraCtOrS flir at)HUt VPr jlti 'l'ilfrJ-t.nf- - tin --nmrlnit in tl.rt T" oil lvntT"lwre than 06 miles, has been pomplctedJ and lit is confidently believed, as well
III the 23(1 fhiV nfOrtrdiop. laaf. llip fronv th fpolnp-ira- l rharacter of this ,n our eonstitution, fbe hydra of tae.ioHMnmi9sviaMiai j,,,ha8eJ oinethln5 i; ,mScd by t!,e :Mims,er.f Spain, on con- -
mmissioners navis- - .t, d ii f.om ITtira rpp-ior-i. fmm varimm i.ther indications ! will be in constant operation, envleuvor-.o-j- ,

t uiill'll i iim ii vtr"iv sat v '

tViatl wi! hp dJarnvPrpil amn v sutti- - "'a ,u ' -Home, and found their mbst sanguine foroUi.ed lie prneipal-siipply- ihe b
.

the Torm ofa note, 'iheahpund with bufTitoe and nlti.ri -by open denunciation, at other t.mcs by country '"cient for domestic uses and manufactutpfctations- - realized in the celerity ,
WDiimy and excellence of th. exiririion: frame, wlucb (urnsbed mi-a- tThe ahimation !"rig:l?,fu!., 'pvijcral Cover nnM'i.r, t nv. tiling to leave

A c ro o of 1

a"- - t'i'n.2 a pta r doubt oruncer' '
a bors

. . I'fainlv. c!i v i- - is! 'i s tn iibrp. mi the must
rine cstaolishmenrs. a i -

mer. amJ i -- .rn was raisea ...
...i.:-- u .u: ..f ..nA.idi:.t mis sn4. on the 24th November the Cham m.,w.Mv, i..u3,.c..i;.. ...o..v wficergi!l essential to the doe peiorin-mi- n conlructfd, wlue'istate lias Piven tn our internal trade.' e -- ... I i..'. . a lurtiisi.eu. j- - j. ' ' . . .

.. . l,.rV i.r i ! nt,ll lu llldt Qnil . .
Wo t'anl was also in a naviabh state. an "l iiu out 4. ..io & iwv. i'. .' o--- - nunc hi men huh, mi wtmnuum j oreau since .uaust ;less than two years and five months cannot oe umy a ) preciateu wiuioui " the orourrtiea of delegated power, aua hi sbpfa nf rpm.un m. bund. Ail' iiuri.ule i a. (1 is. at t lie same lime,

advantages of personal observation, norp miles of artificial navigation have the best interests of the comoiNuity. This commissary of "the liu-oV-. E!mnswh,l perfectly satisfied (hat liis CatholicyMa- -.... . '.. . . . i . . ..L - 'council as constituted is aitnost entiitly m at m, Mun a tew week aso.- - ano icsry neiuie; asus n ir wtsnes ninr.w nnisneu ; ana thus the physical,
as financial practicability ofuni destittite of this requite.,, The political Ubtoined a boat loud or two of Article 9. Mr. de Onis requites thatr.neon

to assist io suppi'Ving lhc dctieii-.c- e.

the contractor. Jniur iVirtti.m iirad- -

me waters of the western and
Jaks with the Atlantic ocean, has

the ai ticl s should inn (bus r --

,To al' claims of citizens oftlie U.
tranquility of the slate demands a difturj
ent arrangement of thevappointHtg pow'er
And I have no h' silalion in recommend'p established beyond the reach of lord, oftbr-- ichp, ecmniuils at that post. Slatc8 (.c jr0Vern,t lit of S.'tin,
iug a convent ou. forth,! and such other We. understitiid 'that by liis deeds' vo in arising In to a in law)' I seizure at sea,

terposilion a war bos been, avoided bejiiirjioses as may be itnperulively.eqoir--- d

by the public welfare. And I do i his and in. the 'pr.rts , nl- - his " itween theCherokees aad Osucr.es.

wot orjcavii. The efforts of direct hos-t- 6
the system of internal improve-wil- l

in future be feeble. Honest
'"'I well disposed men, who have hither
I' pertained doubts, liavc yielded them

under a full persuasion that the powers Catlmlic M jesty in Spain brin. his
ctihiniesllAgi1'' d.'jnf the conveulion Cannot . transcend tbe PKTlLKPnURG-JAN"- . IB.

ean all its blessings be realized or
years of exiierience have

passed away. '...'"It is a subject of high felicitation to
observe the energies of our sister states
directed in a similar way to the promo-
tion of thegeneral prosperity. The Ca-rolin- an

and Virginian have adopted
wiy ind vigorous-measure-

s for the
t of - i nland - c om m u n icat n j

and some of the western states have been
equally decided and public-spirite- d. An
union of the waters of the Illinois river
and lake Michigan, and a connexion be-

tween lake Erieand' the Ohio in the di-

rection of Sandusky and Scioto' rivers,
are seriously contemplated. While;
measures so honorable to our sister
states must always command our best

Afiil tlie high CiTinracttng parties resA RA.'I V.'illiam b'liASEn. ftepioyb lijec t s co m ro i tted 1 6 I h ei f""ogfl'izai. ce by

tbe concurrent a of the legislature andunparaueled success of this mea- - ed for a number nf venrsns Koi.k.Ke.-nr'l'W'lvel- renounce all claims toir.wmni
: n..i, r i.: i.,..,.. whiles foe unr of thvt- - recent 'Vcir s : or .4people : that the land marks of securjt in ine r u i mi. 9 tjaurt hi i ii iq I'll? ii ij ; ' ... I

misconduct, !ia occa i ned tivinsarsirns of flftir rcpcrti-- C0ltttira.j(lto liberty, property, religion andlife will some recent

But as there is great reason to
'PpMietid the exertions of insidious en-ailJ- ".

I consider, it my solemn duty to' yon against them. As the Canal
greeds ,1a fhp west, the country east

be invifxatily preserved and more lirraty j0 t0 that Institution, we ka'ii o' about, ders and ofiket s in the Flo! Mas
ostabttshedi and tlml the measures uhich l his eirciiiiisiance sfiou d have t To the nboi'C rlatm'Mi'. de OlllS adds, ii

will be adopted wnl have a betiigir intiu
'0t COUrHC bcaccommndatrd. anil in

be?n mentione : s u e dmsago bm ibat-iin.-itha- t the United Suites will.- sa'isly Pit
mediately up ii the dia;ipHnru!ic ofVft- - i thn mst claims which' the inhabf'at ts and
ser, there were han.dr.rds f rumors aH-int- ,

; Unislj ufjj, ei s t .f the FtoHdas' may .have
ence in preserving the -- .harmony otVtbe
eommunity anJ elevating tbe reputation
if ine stale wirb as abapes, ami We i..nd it immany MHt :t t trfl by tbe t rooeedr

Nor eajnil conceal on this neeasion ibe'p to get at the truth. .What we
ings f llieHierican army, '8 is'cus- -

t I Im fTlMtPl!leep anxiety w bich i feel in a 'ubjecf jhe.vc above slated as to the amount nuiy
wishes, ,an.'d secure out' highest appro
bation; let us be deeply impressed with
flic importance of attending' to improve-
ments of a similar-character- . Commu

be relied i.'ioii. We would gla-ll- hae,Cl J ,...:,.. , ...ma,- - tH

Nl'ortwn (o its progress to completion,
"Wat ratio will be considej ed more easy
'Combine a greater mass of population
gainst it further extension. Attempts
we already been made to arrest its
ppess webU,f4herSeueca rrver, and

highly probable that they uill be
Jiewedhen th'o work is finished' to
' Ocwsee. As the benefits of artifi

. . CP i OiaM llll"li:t nlil llill . Lll,u.uaiu-V4- i ;'JN
vi'ili'.neM ,iii! immeoi ine oue-niie- on r '

i

now under the consideration of the gene-a- l

government J apd wbreh is tigiyrtu-aatel- y

.calculated Coprodujceejigraolii
cat distinction. Highly .import uii as itnications between the waters ofl.ike On eon til of bis f(inner statidiim in -- ivly :.L,1r,ll";J '' ' . . - "

batjasfiee elainu'd that it hl.d' he gij Article 10.( Agreed, as. it is proposed
en up and we ferverfiiy pxy, 1. at ibis by tlie: oecretafy of AgrtCn.tario and thd' western cana! r. between ,isto allay feelingtso inauspiciotjj, aad to

. a i i in 1 1 i in. i in iiiiif'r riesires i nar tbrief paragraph iooy never meet the' eyes,tlie river St. Lawrence and Lake Cii.mi-plai- n

j .and "between tbe Sus'jiuhaniiahrender of bis family or ciiunccliucs.
cultivate the mut friendly cdnimunioii
wjlb every member of

K
tbe confsleraey,

yi t I consider ihe iuterdivfion of the rx- -

the stipulation of live millions of dollars J
cirifeuned in this article may be. stricken,

Tor improved navigation aro
""le obvious by" experience, river and the Seneca lake,. Avilr ac'com- -clhirts

nut. r.r lie is aware that the territoriesAccording to a written stat'ernent of his own,
1 ce matlo to obtain appropriations for jmodate important and respectable por of slavery a paramount' cons-lder- -

am fiiifiicient to nav trible
'

that fittions of our population, deserving, as a;ion. Morally a.nd nolitjeftHy speaking which we have seen lie stateslh Ue had
" fraudulently, uiiUvbilly and without "fie know-
ledge of any 'hninati bei"," taken from tht- -well from their enterprising industry as sum, and, by agreeing to that stipula- - k

.:..c. ? I.I . unAni Oi4f Cttqin. in Oiiil. t'j
slavery is an evil of the first yiaguiiede ;
ik whatever may he the conseqaences, it is Bank 22 or 23.000 Ooilars ine lluaK rias nis 1IOII, II VVUUHJ .'('('HI max 7jroin, i. ........

sidalioti only f the said amount, has ?bond Willi ffood iieciir'it for tils' 'im nf O.(HK).
public-spirite- d character, every attention
irom thcg'overomcnt. The improve
nients of the Oswego river ; the jestab- -

oyr uiny in pronuoi us rugrcs iu ati. ca-

ses whero such prohibition is . allowed by rnili iVtlie two Floridas and other ter

-- wl4i accommodalions, and while
JJj Mitn will endeavor to acquire tliem

"honest views and for patriotic pur- -
oftT y ,cr,''ve tlie countenance

Ijisons of a different description, who
J.mrtherance, of selfish designs will
(trial WOy 1Ue reat fabric f in"

improvements by witbdr.avingt)r
i?51''0 fu"d aPProriated for its

Public )ctiineiits.the eonstitbtion.; "No vevilcan-resu- lt
iishment of a harbor at Buffalo : and ritorics, when she would not have ceded
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